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TOGETSER witlt .ll the rislts, privileses, cascEcDts .nd cstites colveycd to mc by the said T.yon Dcvelolmenr Compary and subjecr to thr conditions,
rest.ictiotrs and tcscrvations contaitred id the dced froE the said Tryon DevctoDmcnt Compary to mc, reference to whicl is expressly made. This mortgase beinE
given to secure balatuc ol purchase price oi sakl proD€rty.

TOGETHER rvith all .trd singtrtar the rights, mcmbcrs, hcreditaments ard .ppurtdrnes to the said prcmises beloBing, or in .nywhe ircidot or .ppeF

1'O HAVE AND TO HOLD the saici prerniscs uhto the said Trion Develo pmcnI Company, its successors and assigns forcver,

An .------.---do hcrcby birr 's, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forevcr defend all and singular

the said premises unto the slid Tlyon I)cvelopmcnt Com , its successors arrd assigns, from and against-..-....-... ...-.....--. H ei rs,

Executot's, Adnrinistrators antl Assigus, and cr/ery person rvhomsocver la'lv{ully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereo

And tlc said tr)o4g.gor asrccs to D.y thc said debt or snm ol honey, with intc.est tfic.eon, accordins to thc trtr. intent aDd meanins of th. said promissory
notes, toscthcr wilh all costs and cxpcnscs wl,ich thc holdcr or holders ol th. said notes sfiall itcur or bc put to, includins a reasonable, attorncyt fee charscable
to tte above dcscribed Dortsased prcrnises,Ior collcctinc the samc by deoand of attorney or tesat procecdirss.

?ROVIDED ALWAYS, neverttcless, and it is the truc intent ahd heanins of the pirties to thesc presents, ttat if the said moltgasor do-.--.-.-.-- and shatl

vcll and truly pay or cause to be paid unto t,re siid holder o. holders of said lotes, rhe said debr or s{m oI money sith inrerest rhereon, iI any shalt be dtrc,

acco.dirs to the t c irtent and meaDirs of the said proDissory trores, tlen this decd of bargain and sale shall ceasc, det.rmine ad b. utterly lul ald void; other-
wise to lcmain in lull lorce and virtue.

lVitness d and seal this.-...--.
U

------.-.,.....-dav the year of our Lord Onc Thous-

aud Nine Hurrdred ............and in the One I{undred

Sovereignty and Independence of the United tcs of America

Signcd, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

..(sEAL)

STAT

County o

EO F
)

PERSONALLY appeared before made oath that he

.sign, seal and and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this .a-A

J (sEAL)

PuA
v. r-L; v"-n--STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of...

I do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs wife of the within named

this day appear before mc, and, upon

being Dri!.ately and separatcly cxamincd by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and $ithout any comDulsion, dread ot fear of any !.rson or p.rsons

whomso.ver, renounce, rel..sc, and foreyer .elinquish unto the within named Tryon Developmrnt Compaay, its successo.s and assigns, all her interest and estat.,

and also all he! iisht and claim of dov.r of, h or to all and singular the prcniscs within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal this-------

Notary.Pu

Recorde 4 ZA ..........rs2€..., 
^t..2--!:../-.€------.---o'"ro"r,--------------Qr--------u.
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